May 2021
Dear Praying Friends and Family,
We rejoice in what God continues to do here in Australia and the family God is raising up in our city. Despite
the challenges with COVID our people continue to stay connected and engage each other. Challenging one
another to “walk worthy of the vocation wherewith we have been called” (See Ephesians 4:1).
We have seen a few fresh faces walk through the doors and are beginning to make themselves at home. They
have been an added blessing to the church family, and it has been exciting to see the growth in their lives. It
has been neat to see our men step up and begin step into the various roles needed to support this local
organism that God is growing.

Meet our Church Family – John and David Ewers
This father and son have been attending regularly for the past year and a half. Since that time, they have
begun to grow in their involvement of church life.

John Ewers
To say that John has been a blessing would be an
understatement. Since joining our group, he has
taken an active role in helping encourage and shape
the vision we have set out to establish in this local
church community.
John has a heart to see the church continue to foster
and grow as a family. Building each other up in the
faith.

David Ewers
David has taken over the organisation of our music
ministry, planning the songs for each week and
overseeing others who are involved.
He has an active role in helping disciple some of our
younger men and new believers who have connected
with our church.
David also is heavily involved with the Australian
Christain Lobby engaging our local and state
governments with the Gospel and Biblical principles.
He also assists a local Christian camp ministry
focused on at-risk youth.

We thank you for your prayers and support of our ministry. Life is filled with its difficulties, yet through it all God
is faithful. We have seen Him provide in amazing ways, open new opportunities of connection, and continue to
grow past connections.
Your Fellow Servant,
Adam Gibbs

